
2022 FBC YOUTH MISSIONS TRIP
WHEN: July 9-16

Where: Hiawassee, Ga area

Why: To help with various ministries in the area

Who with: Tucker Baptist Association

What to do: construction projects
Yard work
Thrift store organization (ministry fundraiser store)
Park Outreach

What’s required: 1. Fill out “I want to be a part of missions” questions
2. Be willing to have a gospel conversation with people
3. Be willing to Help with trip fundraisers
4. Be willing to ask for financial support from others
5. $ 50 Deposit

What is needed: Bible, pen and notebook,
pillow and linens,
work clothes,
swimsuit (one piece or cover up for ladies, loose fitting
shorts for guys),
good closed toe shoes for working and hiking
Money for 2 meals, 1 on the way and 1 returning



I Want To Be A Part Of Missions - Here’s Why!

1. Tell me your salvation story - When, Where and Why you received Jesus Christ as
your Lord and Savior

2. What are you doing now to strengthen and grow your relationship with Jesus?

3. Why are missions important to you?

4. What mission activities have you been involved in?,

5. Are you willing to share the gospel to friends and strangers?
How do you share the gospel?

6. What are at least 4 scriptures you would use in sharing the gospel with someone?



Missions Trip Support Letter Outline

Write a letter describing your mission trip and the needs you have for this mission trip
Here are a few things to include in your letter asking for support:

1. Who you are: name, age, school grade
2. Where you are going
3. Who you are going with
4. What will you be doing
5. Why you feel God is leading you to this mission trip
6. How much the trip is going to cost
7. Who they can write the checks to - FBC Youth missions
8. Where to send the money to - First Baptist Church PO Box 287 Pelham, Ga 31779

Give Mr. Harold a copy of your letter to read and to make copies for you to send

Make a list of ALL family and friends with their addresses

DO NOT predetermine who will give and who will not or who you think has the money or who
doesn’t!

Pray over the names before sending them then mail them out!




